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Unit 18, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Dĕng huĭr wŏ gēn Xiăo Lĭ tánwánle , jiù huíqu.   In a little while, after I fi nish talking with 
Little Li, I’ll go home.

  chīwánle shuĭguŏ     In a little while, after I fi nish eating the 
fruit, I’ll go home.

  gĕi tā jiăngwánle     In a little while, after I fi nish telling her, 
I’ll go home.

  tīngwánle yīnyuè     In a little while, after I fi nish listening to 
the music, I’ll go home.

  gàosu tā yĭhòu     In a little while, after I tell him, I’ll go home.

  kànwánle     In a little while, after I fi nish watching it, 
I’ll go home.

  gēn Xiăo Lĭ tánwánle    In a little while, after I fi nish talking with 
Little Li, I’ll go home. 

2. Zámmen yìbiānr chī yìbiānr tán  . Let’s talk while we eat.

   liáo   Let’s chat while we eat.

   shuō   Let’s talk while we eat.

   jiăng   Let’s talk while we eat.

   tīng   Let’s listen while we eat.

   kàn   Let’s watch while we eat.

   tán   Let’s talk while we eat.  

3. Wŏ chángcháng yìbiānr chīfàn, yìbiānr xuéxí .  I often study while I eat.

   dă diànhuà  I often use the phone while I eat.

   yòng diànnăo  I often use the computer while I eat.

   hē chá  I often drink tea while I eat.

   liáotiān  I often chat while I eat.

   jiănghuà  I often talk while I eat.

   xuéxí   I often study while I eat.

4. Măshàng  jiù nònghăole.   It will be done immediately.

 Yìhuĭr     It will be done in a while.

 Zăoshang     It was already done in the morning.

 Zhōngwŭ     It was already done at noon.

 Wănshang     It will be done by evening.

 Shífēn zhōng     It will be done in 10 minutes.

 Măshàng     It will be done immediately.  
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5. Shíhou bù zăole, wŏ gāi zŏule .   It’s getting late, I ought to be going now.

  dĕi huíqule    It’s getting late, I have to go back now.

  yào huíjiāle    It’s getting late, I want to go home now.

  xiān zŏule    It’s getting late, I’ll leave fi rst.

  yídìng dĕi huíqule    It’s getting late, I defi nitely must return.

  gāi zŏule   It’s getting late, I ought to be going now. 

6. Jìrán nĭ hái yŏu shì, wŏ jiù bù wănliúle .    Since you still have things to do, I won’t 
urge you to stay.

  huíqule     Since you still have things to do, I’ll go 
back.

  bù duō dāile     Since you still have things to do, I won’t 
stay any longer.

  xiān zŏu yíbù     Since you still have things to do, I’ll 
leave before you.

  bù liú nĭ le     Since you still have things to do, I won’t 
keep you.

  bù wănliúle    Since you still have things to do, I won’t 
urge you to stay. 

7. Nĭ jìrán méiyou qián, zuìhăo xiān qù gōngzuò yíduàn shíjiān  .   Since you don’t have any money, you 
better fi rst go work for a period of time.

  búyào shuō nĭ yŏu qián    Since you don’t have any money, you 
better not say you have money.

  shăo qù chāoshì    Since you don’t have any money, you 
better go to the supermarket less.

  zhăo ge gōngzuò    Since you don’t have any money, you 
better fi nd a job.

  bié yòng xìnyòngkă    Since you don’t have any money, you 
better not use your credit card.

  xiān qù gōngzuò yíduàn shíjiān    Since you don’t have any money, you 
better fi rst go work for a period of time.


